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HOLY SCIENTIFIC 
THE ULTIMATE SOLUTION FOR LAB INSTRUMENTS 

 
Block digestion 
 

INTRODUCTION:  

 

 HOLY SCIENTIFIC is one of the leading 

science equipment manufacturer & exporter of science 

equipments, science instruments, lab equipments, lab 

instruments, testing equipments, testing instruments, 

like Digital bio-safety cabinet, vertical & horizontal 

laminar air flow cooling & heating instruments like 

ultra low temperature deep freezers, BOD incubators, 

hot air oven, muffle furnace, microscope, fume hood 

environmental test chamber, water distillation plant, 

SDI kit, ocean grapy meter, water testing kit, PH meter, 

soil samplers & all types of laboratory & science 

instruments. 

 This laboratory & scientific instruments used for 

laboratory sterilization, clean room, microbiology, 

pathology, bio technology, pharmaceuticals, seed & 

soil testing,  metallurgical, food processing, customized 

instruments 
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BETTER TECHNOLOGY & BEST QUOLITY       

WITH FAST SERVICE 

 

 

 

 
 

HOLY SCIENTIFIC 
 
C-2 (6) plot no.: 67 /3 GIDC estate, phase – 1 Vatva, Ahmedabad 
Gujarat-382445 
Contact us:  +91(079) 40085092/ 93/ 94 mobile: - +91-09427000891 
 Fax: 25834006 
www.holyscientific.com  
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Block digestion 
 
SCOPE:        

   
The Kjeldahl Method consists in a procedure of 

catalytically supported mineralization of organic material in a 
boiling mixture of sulfuric acid and sulfate salts at digestion 
temperatures between 340 and 450°C. In the digestion 
process the organically bonded nitrogen is converted into 
ammonium sulfate. Alkalizing the solution liberates ammonia 
which is quantitatively steam-distilled and determined by 
titration. 

 

CONSTRUCTION: 

    The unit has a very heavy casted top made of 304 

Grades stainless steel or Alluminium block with room for 

heating 40 digestion tubes made of highly energy efficient 

borosilicate glass of 75 ml each. The suitable value heating 

element are made of high grade kanthal A-I non Magnetic 

wire. These heaters are strategically placed throughout the 

chamber for uniform Temperature distribution through the 

chamber. The outer casing of the equipment is made of Thick 

PCRC sheet duly pre treated with primers for rust proofing 

and painted with attractive stove enamel paint or powder 

coated. The gap between the two walls is filled with sera 

wool in order to gain minimal thermal loss and maximum 

energy efficiency. 

 

DIGESTION UNIT CONSIST OF 

 

1. Main unit with Digester block. 

2. Exhaust manifold 

3. Glass vial. 

4. S.S. carrying case stands for vial. 
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To manage the sulfuric acid fumes which are 

created during digestion, an exhaust manifold covers 

the open end of the digestion tubes. The manifold is 

connected to a vacuum source such as a faucet aspirator 

or a scrubber. The environmentally considerate scrubber 

cools and neutralizes the acid fumes and does not 

require the use of continuously running water. Fume 

control is a very important aspect of digestion. If fumes 

are left to vent into the sample place, there would be 

significant loss of acid and subsequent hardening of the 

dig estate, not to mention rapid deterioration of the 

place. The exhaust manifold and regulated vacuum 

allows the acid fumes to properly reflux in the digestion 

tube, for optimized digestion. 

On these systems the heating level is adjusted 

using Continuous controls. The optimized design of the 

heating chambers reliably ensures all samples are 

homogeneously heated, an aspect that prevents the 

foaming of critical samples. For the digestion working 

in a fume hood is highly recommended and the use of 

the Scrubber which provides additional safety to 

laboratory personnel and environment as well as 

offering protection of the equipment against corrosion.  

Composed of an optional “Scrubber unit” that 

blocks the passage and neutralizes the condensed acids, 

and vacuum pump that produces sufficient vacuum to 

aspirate the vapors’. It is essential to put the “Scrubber” 

unit together with the neutralizer solution between the 

digestion block and the re-circulating pump 

USEFUL FOR ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES, OIL INDUSTRIES,  

MICROBIOLOGY, PHARMACEUTICALS, FOOD PROCESSING ETC. 

 

www.holyscientific.com 

•Reliable  

 
•Versatile usage. 

 
•Aesthetically designed  
 
•Comfortable lift 

 
• Programmable 30 programs 

each programs has 15 
customized segments. 
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• No emission of acid 

fumes 
 

•Corrosion resistant 
construction 

 

•PC connectivity at 
optional. 

 
•Low maintenance. 
 

•extra heavy wall vial 

 

BETTER TECHNOLOGY & BEST 

QUOLITY WITH FAST SERVICE 
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BETTER TECHNOLOGY & BEST QUOLITY WITH QUICK SERVICE 

 

Features:-  

•Kjeldahl Dry Block Digester Designed for high temperature 

multi-function dry bath heating.  

•A complete device for safe digestion of up to 20 sample 

simultaneously. 

•The sample tubes are consistently heated and digestion fumes are 

completely collected using the Scrubber. 

•Digestion temperature and time can be entered and read on the 

display at any time 

•Countdown time indicator is displayed. 

•Precise temperature control from ambient +5°C to 450°C with 

±1°C accuracy. 

•User’s self compensation functions for temperature to counter for 

difference between block temperature and sample temperature. 

•Microprocessor based controller with the facility of users define 

program saving with multiple program with multiple step. 

•Fitted with Microprocessor Based Digital Temperature 

Indicator cum Controller for auto control with respect to time and 

temperature and is also fitted with IN-BUILT BUZZER TIMER 

for AUTO CONTROL to indicate cycle end. 

•Kjeldhal Dry Block Digester is Microprocessor Based Digital     

Temperature Indicator cum Controller having individual display 

for set value and process value. 

•Over temperature protector works as a safety device. 

•Fitted with ELCB for current leakage protection. 

•Extra heavy wall vial with compatible heat resistance of 450C 

•Easily observable digestion process 

•Temperature indicator and countdown time indicator 

•Fitted with AUTOMATIC DIGITAL MINUTE TIMER which 

starts automatically when set/desired value of temperature is 

achieved. When the set time period is over the heaters get switched 

off automatically. 

•2.0 K.W energy efficient heater for super fast heating. (heater 

capacity will be vary as per model.) 
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Temperature Control / Range: 
Temperature Range: + 5°C from ambient to 425 °C  

Temperature Sensitivity:  +/- 2° c or better. 

Sample size: 75ml. (other size also available as per user requirement) 

Tube size: 42 mm x 300mm. (Other size also available as per user requirement) 

Sample capacity: 12 & 20. (Other capacity also available as per user’s requirement.) 

 

Optional: 
PLC based programming. 

Scrubber with two absorption vassals. 

Diaphragm vacuum pump for vapor aspiration. 

Silicon made acid proof tubing. 

USB/RS232/RS 485 connection for PC connectivity. 

 
Images shown in the catalog is for reference only due to the continue up gradation original unit may be differ from it.  

RASAYAN reserve all the rights to change the specification & feature without any notice 
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